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Decision No. C C 57. . 
BEFORE ~ RAILROAD CCIA$ISSION OF ~RE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of tho Application of 
the CITY OP LOS EANOS for an order 
fixing the just compensation to be 
paid WEST S.AN JOAQUIN V.lJ./LEY WATER 
COM?_~ for certain properties. 

) 
) 
) Applica:ti on No. 

, ) 
) 
) 

Z90Z. 

, . 
Stephen ~. Galvin for applicant. 
Edwa.rd F. Treadwell for Nest San 

Joaquin Valley ~iater CompatlY. 

LOV~~, C~ssioner. 

This is a proceeding brought by the City of Los 

Banos under the provisions of Section 47 of the Public Utili-

ties Act, for an order ot this Commission fiX1Dg the just 

com,ensution to be pa.id. ~{est San JoaCluin Valley Y;ate~ Company 

for its properties used in serving the inhabitants of the 

City of Los Banos with water for domestic, manufacturing sad 

·f/est S~n Joaquin Valley dater Comps.ny' is So publio 

utility oo~oration. ongaged in the business of selling water 

in Los Eanos. Dos l'c,los and South Dos Palos, each 100ali ty 

being served by a separate water system. T.he City ot L.os 

Banos, hereinafter referred to as "applica.nt", asks this Com-

mission to fL~ the compensation to be paid for the water sys-

tem serving the City of Los Banos • 
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:Pub11c hearings were held. in 'this proceeding. at 

which testimony and appraisals wore submitted oonoerning the 

va-lUG of thel propelrty of ~'le~t San JoaqU:;n Valley ~·ia.ter Com-

pany. hereinsfter roferrod to as ~the water COQ~any". 

~ppraise~ents were submitted of lands and physical 

structures by reprozentatives of tho water oompany and by the 

hydraulic engineers of this Commission. 

The ~ollowing tabulation sets forth the results of 

these appralsements: 

Companyls 
A:ppraisal 

Reproduction Cost........ ------
Reproduotion cost Less 

Denreoiat1on •••••••• ------
Present·Value .••••••••••• $46,OeZ.03 

Commission's 
APpraisal 

$45,647. 

34',561. 

At tho hear1ng 1t wae stipUlated and agreed by the 
pa~t1Gs horoto th~t the value o~ tho thr~o lot~ upon ~1ch are 

. 
looated the ~umping plant. tanka. etootra. is ~5.000. Cortain 

other corrections of inventory were submitted and agreed to. 
whi ch. modify to soma extent the amounts reported by the Com-

m1as1on t s engineors as the depreciate~ cost of the system. 

Correcting for these changes the Commission's engineer~ now 
report a depreoiated roproduction cost of ~35.~22. r.he sum 

reported by tho water company which purporte to be the present 

value of the system is based l~rgely upon actual cost rec~ds. 

Witnesses for the water compD.IIY ad.mitted. that. in e. groa.t 

ItallY instanoes. the sums reported DoS the value of vs.:riotl.S 

items ha.d not been decreased by rea.son of de~ec1ation. It 
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is therefore obvious that the sum re~orted as present value. 

is in excess of the actual depreciated cost of the syst~. 

It was contended by represent~tives of tAe water 

company that some allowance over and above the value of the 

physical property should be included in the sum dete~ined 

as the just compensation, for the value of iranohise. sever-

ance damages ~nd going conoern value. Severanoe damages 

were claimed on the ground that the elimination of the Los 

·Banos water System from the companr's property would re~lt 

in a greater cost of operation for the plants at Dos ~alos 

and South Dos Palos. These systems are separate and distinct 

entities and some distance intervenes between the area served 

by each. ~i1ler & Lux, owners ot the water oom~ny. have 

extonsive interests in all three towns and all water utility 

matters are handled from their offices by their regular 

e~ployes. It is therefore evident thst no inorease in expenses 

would be inourred by the separation of the Los Banos Systen 

from the other ~roperties. 
The water oompany does not own and never has obtained 

a franchise from the City of Los Banos. but is operated under 

a so-called "constitut1onal franchise~. ~he water system at 

Los B~noe was or1ginally const~cted to sorve Uiller & Lux 

pur~oses. among which ~as the sale of town lots and other real 

estate. The water syst~ w~e later extended ana as the city 

grew the compa.~ OeCe.tl6 e. publiC utility. Beoausa of the oon-

ditions eurro'UD.ding its inception and oporat-ion. this systSll. 

has. until recently. 'ceon operating at So loss. 
After oare~ully oonsider1ng all of the elements o~ 

va~~e go1ng ~o make u~ .the just oompensation to be paid tor 
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the wat~r oompany's plant, including value of physical proper-

ties, history of the plant, franchise and going value, and 

other elements presontod. it appeurs that the value of the 
wate:r systelr. 0:£ th.e ~:;e51; SQ.D. JOSoqu1n Valley i18,ter Company. 

which the City of Los Banos asks to have fixed, is in amount 

equal to the sum of $36,000. 

I suomit herewith the following findings: 

FINDINGS ----------

The Cityot Los Banos, So municipal corporation, 

having filed with this Commission a petition setting forth 

its intention to acquire, under eminent domain proceedings 

or othorwise, oertain pro~rty and rights ot west San Joa~uin 

Valley ~{ater Comps.~ wi thin the bounda.ries of'sa.id' 01 ty, and 

huving applied to the Railroad Commission to fix and determine 

the just compensation t·, '00 paid. to ./ost l::ian Joa.quin Va.lley 

Water Company for these oertain properties and rights; :public 

hearings haVing oeen held and tho matter having oeen submitted, 

and the Comm.ission being fully apprised in the premises,; 

IT IS Er.E..P.EBY FOUND AS A ]I AC~. by tho RaiJr oa.d Com-

mission of the Sta.te ot California.,. tho.t the just compensation 

to 'be paid by the City of Los Eanos to the West San Joa.quin 

Valley ;/ator Coopany for such of said. compa.l:lYrs properties and 

rights as a.re desoribed in "Exhibit No. l" attaohed hereto and 
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made a part hereof, is the sum of $~5,OOO. 

The foregoing opinion ~d findings are hereby a~

proved and ordered filed as the opin1on ana findings of the 

Railroad Commission of the State of California. 

Dated at San Fr~mcisco, California. this 

day of L~~, 1919 • .,. IJ . 
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E X R I E I T NO. I. 

Lots 17, 18 and 19 of Blook 65, C1t~ ot Los ~anos. 
All rights of way, easements and lioenses, owned, ooeu-

pied. held or used by West San Joaquin Valley Water Comptny. & 

corporation, duly organized and existing under the laws of the 

State of California, in connection With the pipe line and the 

water distributing s~stem of said oomp&n7, used by it in 9~pl11ng 

water for ~omestic, manufacturing and municipal purposes to the 

Citr of Los Banos and its inhabitants. 

Also the wells, pumps, tanks, sumps, boilers, pump 

houses, pipes. meters. serv1oes, valves and fittings, Within 

the city limits of Los Banos, as follows, to-Wit: 

00 foot steel tower. 

50,000 gallon wood stave tank. 

22' X 22' x 10' galvanized iron shed. 

40 foot wood tower snd boiler house. 

2 - 16,000 gallon wood stave tanks. 

at x 12 Dean Duplex Ptllllp. 

25 R.P. 1200 R.P.M., 60 cycle electric motor. 
Rawhide pinion and gear. 

S x 10 Brownell steam engine. 
14 x 8i :Marsh st eam pump. 

4Z x 2 3/4 x 4 Worthington duplex bOiler feed pump. 
S x 2 x 3 Worhh1ngton steam pump. 

6 x4 x 5 Worthington duplex oil suppl~ steam'pump. 

70 R.P. Brownell bOiler and setting. 

4 R.P. bOiler and setting. 

22'x 22' x 7' concrete oil tank. 

530 gallon galvanized oil tank. 
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2 Injeotors. 

30" x 60' riveted steel smoke stack. 
Automatic sWitoh board, oompensator and oircUit breaker. 

Miscellaneous steam piping. oovering, valves and fitting •• 

Fe'edwater heater. 

209 linear feet 6" galvanized suotion and disoharge pipe. 

62 

500 " 
5" 

" 4" 
" 
" 

disoharge pipe. 

pipe to railroad. 

Gate valves and fittings on the above pipe. 

12' x 12' x 6' brick sump. 
6' x 8' x 7' conorete sump. 

451 11near feet 12" riveted steel intake, pipe and 
oonerete intake ,.struoture. 

400 feet deep artosian well. 

Chlorine plant, house and chlorine tanka. 

1470 linear teet 6" oast 1ron pipe. 

" " 4" " " " 16115 

5600 " " 2" galvanized standard screw pipe. 

1280 linear feet 1t" galvanized standard sorew p1pe. 

255 

300 " 
" 
" 

1" " " 
3/4" " " 

4 two war 6" Greenburg fire hydrants. 

35 one way 4" " 
l8l - 3/4" x S/S" meters. 

8 - 3/4" meters. 

14 - 1" " 
6 - 1i;" " 

" " 

l75 - 3/4" serv1ce conneotion and pipes. 

17 - 1" 

6 - 1*" .... 

" " 
" " 

23 oast iron meter boxes. 
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58 oasi iron extension ourb boxes. 
5 " " valve boxes. 

176 wood meter boxes. 

8 - 2" stand pipes. 

stook. material, tools, etc., to a Tal •• of $1366.00. 

Valves, fittings, etc., for the Sbove pipe. 
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